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'Da. MW Aınericanthtatıe ttı:O'fenıentbasbeengiveilvarious appellations so far;
'experf-ıeDtal, 1\'aUı-prd'; ab-.ırd,suriealist, semina1and bllS beeıı ınade up of various
enllllllll'Jroupa throu'" 'doN woıksitbeeaıq6 onewbole,a multi.faceted,mOVement
uniqu8 in tb8 di ınetlı,oqs1t enıployed in (ts v8rious approaches to the American
_eatıe. T1ıeheadquar~ of lUeh'eoııtroYemallt\oVetnentnaturallyIs New York City ,

and tbe 'j&rOUPSwbktr wtl be lJ1e~tioı.t iııtbis:-ıssay
"

were in New York uea. How- ,

fIf. ~ heve ~ ~~nıtaI f'~ps.aU' Qver tbe States ,that have e~tributed to
the ~t of , ~..tIe. 'lb,e.Saa,Fıand!lCo MinıeGroup, 'Ibe Actar's Worksbpp,

,

'Ibe '1'88' SoUthai& Th.eatıe~ The Ftıitiouse 'IJı~tıe of MllJI1@8Polisaiejust a fewof tbe
foremostregiona1\i!ıe'tres wfJ1chapR1~ vuiOlls experimenW methods just as suceesa-
fully.. tbo. iri ~w Yo~k-ıd whtt iUn~)ıelpedto-ıt)Jiaba.,d spl8l.d~e nwdms
of,Qıe experimentalists outsicl. of the thin ~f.tipofeultural ce,ntersof tbe E.t eoal .
i. By now it is, ",ost imp()lSIbleto sePe,ate varioosplaywrigbts and tbeirworks

lrom tb. pelfonnance gr~ witb ..lwse, eJ11erıe~, theirs eaineide. Stili" the JirOUPS
alıould have,aDeımty aa~ l8Copitionjf one,to~uate and appreciate/tbeircontritm-
U~Dlto \he makiDiofa new tb.tre an«:tnewn~ üı tbe wo~d of drama. Among the
mOlt prev~~t' of such oops stil1,o.fgıeat .ı.apoıtaQ.ce(n their own ripts can be bıen-
ti~ 'Dıe Living '8\eatre, OpenTbeatıe, Pert0nrıtJ1Ce'Group.ııd Bıead and Puppet
'l1u.tJe. 'n.e iıeeci for Rlcl,ı.arOllPsıı-turaUi. arpsef~m tht impatience'of younJand
i-ıistic uıdınoat of tbe U_, ext..,,,lıt ~IectuaJs '!\'bo, like'the.playwrightS and ar-
tiıtl of the period, w-ıiı,d tQ stıow theirdiIC9ntenfWitb the present state ()f decayuıd
eoDtOımity hı AıneıicIQı-a Wrttilıg aboutt~Americ.ıı theatre,witb itspic re
_ıe . aPifİed \ttkdera ~~~t of ~ lo.. dtscardeclin.atlı...arts~;1JohnL8hraP-
p)audı tbe eff~ fornet fC>t1l1S'andpıedictltbe reactIonof a crtticalpress: .

"

.

IBtrying tO-fiDd dlffeNftt kindaof ima to toqe a new Nlatiol1$bipbet-
Mn the'ata. objtctaııdtbeauctie~,tlıe avan.prde tbea~ workof La

.

MıUna'l'rOllpe, 'Ibe op-ı 1beate~, 1be:~orm-ıce Group, and'even Jerıy
Groto~'s polı-ıab Tb-ter, enıb~. tbe bDpulJeŞofabstractexpres-
8ionilln,.cI mu.t' .-ı the -ıeinitial bostility troın a eJitiCaLpress:WhOle

are tbreI$ıtUd by tbiir wf)r~;:ı. "
"

'ı,, ,

''LMMItı!lı-ıu ~.~~pUJti.w!dalOUl'C8 ofinspiıation to

tb... ~t iii ',~ 8Id.1tIOWIW..1'd_',.onIl reconstıuc.
. . . . 1
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tion of the world'.3 They wante4 to gobeyond and below the sudace to find,their
specific drlves and'apln .they tumed to,artistslike Pellackwho had, lông.betoretheir
present timethe 6O's, eXpreaed this-ne.. and dIlemma of the.arti~ in a mechanical
world:

. .
'. ,

The modem artist is Imng in a mtıchanicalage and we have a meehanical
means of represeııting objeets in nature such as tM çamera and the photo.
graph. The modem artist, it Rtma to me, is working and~pressingan inner
woild .,.in other word&-'expressing the energy,' the motion, and the inner
forces.4

As the new movemenfw. inebing its'way. to recopition withthe şupport of
young critics like Laht, just to mentton one, ıomeof the OIdercritics of the other eamp
as John Gassner sbowed diıcontentthouglı balely tolerating tbeir matence; Indeed
Gessner &ums'UphiS sideof tbepict1:U'einbiSDirectiona in Modem Theotre ond Dromo:

... lt is obvious,that the.mod.egıistmeÇhan~whether"futurist", pr "con-
structivists" Wffe~conVhıctd1;battbey..ıvedı-ıity.. When their p1ays
and stage prod\lctions mJde auto_ta of the ,ch$racters and 4ımed the ,

acting into acr(,)f)atiesor puppetee,riııg,ıı.ey. w.ecalling atterıtion to the
par,tialmechanization.of .thebı age ~ the,'tOtal meetiaQization.that they
predicted fOr the,future.s

. ..

it is notonly anexpression otd1sContel1t witb what the'môd8miats' were doıD"
it is also a reaction to tMrapidly changiPe~orİd thaUeaves DOseJiseof faitb, no sense
of order i9 arıytbinıaround the ibdtVidual.'

"

_ 11ıe partthe pert'onnance groupap1arid in the draJnaof the lıst tWo decades,in
i America is, witl10ut any doubt, a very vitaı yetat theSame time a ver, eontı'OfersWone'

for they reeieved glowing' p~ and, scathinWcri.ticianıal one. breath, wffepri.soned,
applaud~, miııundentood and were sent into 'it][ne'and in ıplteof all, managedto sur.
vive, at le~tmostof tbern, in the theattewOrld,: Whn,etheiruİti~te aımwu to search
for an 'inner imputse', and toexperimentWfthnewforms;tbey trled to giye the audl.
encea sense of unity, to ıtıakethem feelp tnteıı-ıyas theperformen theınııelves,aiıd
tourge th.m to sbare theexpeıiencesth.~ w.ebeingacted out for theJr beneftt. Just
as tIley were experimentillJ with tbea~ca1. teeJuıjques,so werethey, ~peıimentiDg with
the reactions of the ,ıudienceand occasi0ııalty .tııeaudielıcesee~d so elfer to 'partici.
pate' they upsetthe delicate ~ce töat.had to.be retalned tn performer-audience
re1ationmips.so' essential iri the. tecJuıiques.ollUch grQU~. Very. frequent1y,

.
the mem.

ben of the audience found theD1$elveigoing tlıtou.iba sQrt of shoCk.trea~ent to ri.d
thernselves of middle. class, ,old-tasbioned.nonns and'Values by beinı' subjee~ to
spectacles of nakedness, drug addiCtion, oıgies andobscenities directed at tbem. And
after tbeinitialShockof suchunprecede~ belıaviQUr,,they bepn ,torespond and
voice either their di...~ or.tbeir acceptJnce of it unquestioniqfy. 'Dıe iqıporı.nt point,
however, was whetber they reallyun~ııt~ the stateJnentben,ath the perfomıance.
Just liketb,ep1aygOfl who foUltd bimSelt bı a m.zeC)f 'cufture sh()Ck';uuhle to come
to a logical explanatiOl1jthemtie too loo~on wondering abQUttbe jsşets of the new
or 'seminal~th.treas Bnıstetntemis it in b.The Culture Watch:

.

Andwhat abalt seminal theatıe1CanthiS be'caUedaeuıtuı-Iasset?Coıı-'

. tinuously.npfrtment1ng ıt..the u.pe_ of.U. audienee,ma,tdeıunım.its.
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pr_of... ~ 8rJor.:itit tiM m-ıaJı.eııdmut&t1ııgbelOftd ,
lite acbl4puJlbı8 .,art apreciClUsbeirlooınto eumiDe its wOta (say,the
Feıfonnımee Gıbup'., Dicmy... ili 1~69},oıd.bricI,ÖDI straJıgeba1luei..-

, tions bı whieh people just d()ft'tbehate like nGrmalbuman beings(say, tbe
Open Tbeatre's Mutation 'Show.). Too Gften,' sucb experiments seem like
.QdS in themsel.tes,where tbt speetator Isasbd ,to..t still whil. the &Ctois

, go.,through thtlr pıepuationexetcw.a;, too Gften, tbt IUceessGf the veotu.
ııeemesto bemNIUıedbyhow deeplythe audiQee bubeen offended. By
now Iam'sqre that justaboul everybodyı-,bad .ıiouglioftboııe naked
19Yegropes, tbose steamy bodies _piug -.ch otber in an ecstasy ofp8lSion-
lesı n-ıcissism, those slıouti-ı-matclıes md gloweringabuııes,those anopot

iattitudes iıi regard toeverythirıg previooalycreated. 6,' '
FGr a critle who. his 8Upported the newtheat:l'eand:ıooepted that it bad develGped

,

~ost of thesignlfic:antn_talents ofthfAıne$Ustage-SamShepard, .Jean-Wud van
Itallieand DavidRabe amdng tbe playwrtghta;'1lobfrt Wllso~ Joseph Qıaildn, IDen
stewart and Joseph Papp aniGDg~tıle and arti$~icdi~toI's,7 to. mention a tew
the aboveqUOtatiGnlndicates that hebaJgrav. doUbtsas to the artiS\fc quallty' Gf the
methods Gf th. groups. What is niorehisuncenalıiity inGoted in his beliif that the
whGle thlng IsanG~er 'fad"in. series of vari~bew movemeıit$:

'

The Auımcan theatrebasaJ:ways, been;pee!lnarly vuiıierable to fasbion"but
it tookthecGntemporary avant-garcifto mak. It adcijnı oUadsandcults.~.
Stlmuı&ted,by the nihOismGf PGpArt, With its,rniııcbieviôusassault Gnstan-
darda and values, and cheeıed by tbe IMSSmedia:,"waya ravenousfGra new
c~y, the theatre ıı- billUnto.announceIts revOıutiGnswitb al! tbe mec~'
ical frequ~ncy ()f aCGbd1ıctorealUııgstopa()n a c~ute, ,train, eacb new
manifestation being baUed, betore it fade$ from slgbt, as the,nnal statement
aboot theatre in ~ time.8, ,

i

IndeednGbodywQuldrefute tbe relevalıty of Bıustein's statement, yet Gntbe
other band one hlsto)ak..intoeGnsid~tiG1't,tlJatas 1~1igas thenmnerous fads and
cults lasted, they did mike tbeJr colıtri_butiOns,the reStdUeGfwbiCh will prGbably be
effectlve in tutare works. " '

, ,

1bel.ivins 1bettre:' , .

'!he mQ8U.nfluentialand the one,tbat il u~aJly identi1led witb 'the prevalent at-
mospbeıe of the 60', is'lhe Living'lheatre. one ot the :Core;Mined Gf the new move-
ment, they wce estabU8Iıed.',the group' wftb' theirpr()du.ctiGnsof GeLber'sThe Con-
nection,and Kannetlı Jrown"s ;The Brig, '.andtheir\fGUGwedGf liberals and radicaJs
would suppoıtand applaud whatever they ehGse tGproc:lUcefollGwing'tbe double suc-
celll Gf the twc) playa.above. JeIItD B8ckand.ı..dith Mallna, the farlıous busbaııd and
wife who. ıtartAıdthe groUp,aeted as its~directqra, &Ctoısand menaged until they
lOt intotrGubl. wıtb the. tu oftıee in 1964 ,and wt!e forced intG self-dein Europe.
Many Gf ,thelı,adnrlıers tbpugbtitapitytbatthey. 8IıGuld be' deprived Gf the Lidng
'Dıeatre's experimeatal,' avıııt-Prde productions.. Micı-L Smith refers to it iıi TIıe
TMotN Trip, "itsexB.(is) ~hıg a holeiı1New York thAtre.Wltbout the Living
'Dıeatre, Off~BroadW'.y'had iost itı focal pobıt,ad '"t:ıyeom,pariiOnOft-Off Broadway
too, GftenseemedlÜt.ap1ay."9 Unf;.ill96&they ~ inEuropemaldng a namefor
them8elves Gn ,the CoQtiJıentaswell with th$ 'cıuetty't8clınlqUe8 whlch foımed the
cent,er of a'gıowiııt coııtıoveJS)'.Invited to tb8 States by .Robe~' Brustein,in 196& to.
the Y-',' Schoolof Dlama,theykept~.'totM1r.teDded imapbycmtitıgthe mOlt
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provoeativeand controvenialof theirprodu.ctioD-"imtia, ebeenandbooiat tbe ..ıne i '

time. Brusttin .,fers to tbe' tiıne 'ibe kb. and lOID8 of the meınb8 of tbe Liviııı
i

.

Theatre.partıeipated in a symposiumıt Yllein i very coloıfıtl, md anectode iDB.oolu-
tion as Theatre: ."

'İ'be Becks seemed amiable, tbough.little I)reatbless:., a number of Le
Living (were) stationed in tbe balcooy and tbe orebeatıa... This remark was
the cue for pandemoniunı; the entire Living 'l1ıeatre company proceeded to
take arier the Meeting House... actors beIJIJ1pounding on the raDings and
sereaming at the top oftheir lUngs. And now the"audience began to scıeam
back...

. , '

A woman in a furstde pusbed ber way to tbeplatform~. sbouting: "You 're
rude, You 're stupid and you 're vulgar. People paid money to (!omehere and
listen to. diseussion... "I feel hate". saidtbe woman... "TadaY i feel mare

,hate than i have ever felt in my Ufe...~'Judith Ma1inanow had a mike and
was watking back and farth... "I think what happened here tonight was
beautiful and ~ood", sne said. "You've had an experience-like you'venever
bad before... It's spontaneous...n's ı-ı. TheI'eseem to ,betwo groupshere..
those wbo think tbis is beautiful and those who think it's ugly. ... Stanley
Kaufmann was on his feet,... the only time i had seen him angry. "There"'sa
third group", he sboQted, "those who think it waspl8nned, rebearsed and
phony, phony, pbony."

"No, no", criedJudith Malina. ;'we allowour people to dö just what they
want to do. Everybody sbould b~ allowed to do wbat he wants. That's
wbat's so beautiful'about freedom:'1) /

One of the relevant criticlsms of their mode of acting would be to the apparently
10058, haphazard way the prodı..ctions seemed and the WLYtbe cilieCtorsiusted 'that
tbe actors were free to do wbatever they wiiıhedto do. This statement creates ıımbiguity
for it is true partiyand not true for tbe other part. BasicaUy the company was veıyı
well trained and orehestrated into, the state of spontanaeous and apparent casual be-
haviour wbich perplexed and led the auditmce lnto similarlM iD most cases mare
violent action.The freedom Juditb Malina talksabout, came afterwards, if tbe ador
wanted to use his initiative to getou.t of an embarrassingsituati'onduringhis act. But in
most instan~s, the audience \yastaken in by the group's unusua1protest againat tbe
Establisbment which took form in leading the playgoeısout into thestreets nakedUke
themselves, in arousingtbem to the point of assualtingtheperfOnDers. iii insultingthem
and getting simiiarif not more violent reactionsin rewm. Arrest was quite frequent for
the companyand one time it was Bru$teinand the Cartoonist Feüfer wbocame to tb.ir
rescue when they were on th~ir memorable trip to Yaie. Getting arrested was aImoeta
point of honor.because they believed that they \Yeregetting theif message through to
great"masses of peaple who were Witnessi~ such proceedings. 'Ibe company believed
that in adapting tbe 'cruelty' techniques of Artaud, and by givingnativ. toutbes to tbeir
proouctions they contributed to t;hepasaive resi~ce mavement which was very
popular in the 60's. Just as being arrested wu a partof the LivingTheatre'santi-estab-
lishment tactics; &owere drugs as a means of qpanding conseiousness an important,
factor. During a p.rfon'iW1ce where moSt of the aetors and many of tbe partidpants of
the audience were 'bilh', rumarsaf u.ıorthodox behaviourIUch..urllatioR, defecation
,and evin rape were never dtmed by the Reeks, uwbotbem&8lt.. bad opeliyadmitted
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to using drup toıet bnpetus. Naturally they weie bigbly eriticlaed by. tbe,atablilbed
press and iu eritiCl because oftheirunethieal bebavtour both ön and off i.. though
most of these writers acknowiedge,~ $Omed tbeir impor1;ancein,tlıJıı-w move-
me~t. A1lan Lewlı. accusbıg the,BJcks C)faliebating tM aUdl,nee wlth tıı.ır~stic. Ql'
ratlıJr the non.oexistenceof. artistic atytes-.CaUS",em 'ııeeciedgadflies to comp1ac.ncy' :

Contemptuous of other theatres and dogmatic about tbeir own. the~ks'
overcon8ciousd... to be avan~gardeı;nay keep tb,m runningso far ahead
that they traiIbehind, a development Ofatyle without substance. atheatre
to sbock rather than to reveal. a ıebeliiQDunfocused. Opposition to what iB,
becomes an obsession: 'Ibelr irrational çontempt f{)r conformity grew
into a special conlormity of their Q\Vn.something precious ratber than pro-
vacative. a cu~t rather. than a cAAJlenge. 'lbough their holy cnısade became '

too private. their insistence. on the new, is admitable. 'l1ı.ey are needed' gard-
tlies to complacency.12 '

. ,
.

Another writer. James Roose-Evans points out to this contradictory tıaıt of the
grouP. that is their weaknessesin theirarmour of nonooConlormity:

A unique phenomenonof the American scene is the Living ''Ibe.tre. a
nomadic community of actors, their wiveıand children, led by Julian ~k
and his wire Judith Malina,numbering at the lastcount someforty souls,...
sharing everything in comm{)n... The irony is that whOe attacking the bour-
geois caıSitalistsystem they still exist .0Hand get tlıJirUving from it. 13

Whate~erwas said by way of ntıgattvecriticismabouqhe c~panycarries 10ıPcal
arguments,.yet for all its tend~es to a.private cult, they were sincere in the overall
message they wanted to convey to their audiencesbe it through getting bigb, orıPesor
naked protest marches. Of th, relatively few cıitiCl'su,pportinJthem, MargaretCroyden
tries to clarify tbJir standpOintand their involvemeiıtwlth tbe theatre of cruelty:

Emulating Artaud, their pieees werespectacles ratlıJr than literary dramas...
Words were replaced.by sounds, gmnta, groaııs.screamaand ehants counter-
poiaed by deliberate silences and ritual siplmg. 'l1ı.ecom~y adopted Ar-
taud's credo, 'Between life and theatıe,tlıJre will be no distinct divisionbut
inatead a contipui y~. Even their name, the Living, was appropriate, signi-
fying their comml ent to abolisbing thesepuationbetweenwhabbap-
pemng on the s and what is bappening 'in life. 'lhe living event, tbe
exiltential respo , was asimportant to them as a rehearsedplay~and there-
fole an important nsiderationwasthe 'immediateINetion of the audience.
The Living provo edaudiences in.to 'acting' insteadot oolywatcbing, and
thus tlıJ theatrical event moldedinto a ıeal one and vice-versa:14

Through the strong waves oferitielsm. the gr<ıupmanaged to ıemain true to tbJir
mode of behaviour simply. becausethey $incerely i>eljevedthat 'they were progressiye
and were taking big steps iD avant.garde drama: it was through tbeir presentationsthat
thtıy produced the important.question of whethert.o combine the theatrical.act _d
on illusion with the ıealliving eVent. or to do awayWith the Wuaiontotally. They offer-
ed clues, gaye the sort of anııw-ı theY tbouglıt ıight but tlıJ ftbal deCisionwhether to
mkeup tbeirchaUenge orcomplewlyignoreit illetUor the otlı.ıs.

5
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The Performance'Group:

. Richard ScbeehneJ;'and his P.t~Group, bave taken over !!om where the
Living Theatre left the acene. ~thougtıthe latter "OOP StiIL'funetiw, it _ l08t, its
novelty sinee other companies toOk up the 'methodsand tılıehniquesthey introdueecUo
the Americ;an theatre. Schec:hner and his smaU group of aCtOıSstartec:lto make them-
selvesknown In the late 60's with thelr preaentatiorısof campusVioleııeein the form of
ııu,rilla street theatıebut since1969 't!ıeY.havftutntd to environmental theam and
have been perfornıing in a g8J'&(8convetıed into an e~onmental theatre in New York.
Influenced by Jerzy' GrotoW8ki, John Cage, MaıShaILMt~han, bappenings,tbe Livlng
'lbeatre and later, by anthrop<iogicalstudtes of primitiventual,

IS,Scheehner W8I alSÖJ
againat,the eoncept ofthe fourtb walthat separated ,the,aumem:e from the atage and
tbe actolS, and thusfomıedhisldea ot uniting thetwo in bis Peffoıming Guage w~ere
tbere are no regular seıts. Theaudience mıy stand or sit on boxes, benche&,ChailS,on
the floor, whereyer he likes. in mort, Schechtıer's envUoD,mentaltheatre caneelsdlt the

.

existenee of theatre 'architec:lure' which blocks the merging of the actor with the audi-
enee' With his belief and observations that once the bre~c:lown of space was accom-
plished he eould hold ritual -like presentationaanywhere" in thest~ in a squue or
in a temple, which could last for days with the observera participating as well, heformed
his ritual-based!theatre in a eontemporaryi!tMrmmenW theatreBrooks MeNamara
Hnksthe emergence of the enmonmental theıtre ,. a necessary$Olutionin th8 urbaniza-

. üon of modem'andmecbanical society to i tıeed for m6re space to pertorm:

The enyiranmenW apprmıchto spacealmosteertainly,fiıst developed out
of the need to adapt sites, not originallYconeeived of as theıtre&, for various
klnds of performanees-rituals, festiVals.prQctssionsandplays...Aaaoclated
with aU,of ijıe variations is the 14ea,-.ı a single;performanee spaee~~ ,

eQDtain both aetolS and spectatoıs., '{'his kind of 'environmental' perfor-
mance space,standsinclear contmt to that of ~e fc:mnaitheatre structures.. ,
'Ibe result... has beennot only'ctose contact'l:)ut often an lntenningling of
the aetor and the audienee.16 '

Probably the production that' drew aU attention to Scbechner and bis group was
Dionysu8 in '69, loose1y ~ on Euripidee' The BacchDe.,the text of which combined
mytb, ritual ntes and celebration, the auc:lienc-.W~ ıeally. invalved, some even went as
far askidnapping the ador playing Pent1}ev,stopıfVent his beingACrificed to Dionysus,
one yolunteered forthepart of Pen:theusandimprovised bis Unes.aswell is the profes-
sionaı actolS themsetves. Sl:hechner, writing .of audience partlcipa.tion, says, "I was
etated that 'something ıeal' had happeı.!."17 HoweYer,theperformerswere not so
elated f{)r the particlpation of the memhersof the audlencewere often more passionate
than tbe perfoımer lı&dbalgalned for, $ince the.performances were mostly in the nude
as part of the ritual and the audience, thougb tamiliar with thenued, from thedays of.
the ~ng, stnı, faund it toptempting. Schechner sees, DaktdneSl as an extension of
socialeonditiona and the envlronment in $ome wayathe ex,tensionoHbe bod,., 18 it is
hiS rejection of the system ud an affırJMtionof the beKly,in the ~tion oftbe-rock-
tribal muslcal HiJir.Thougb thegroup gıaC:ıU8llydiscıiplineditselftopartly naked,perfor-
manees and tbe occasionaleagerness of their audieneeato joln in, theyeould not extend
it to some the eriticswho loOjted.down on the Perf~e Group.. phonies witbdlt
ıeal talent. Stanley Kauffmann who expıe_c:l sinUlarid_ ~ 'the Living il quite dis-
paraging aboo.t tbe group:
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'Scheehner's Group,~.. playltn New :YOU ata P1aeecaJled tbe Performing
Gaıage . a big barenoor, ... wi~ a narrow&a1leryrumaingaroundaUtour
wal1s... 'Ibe audience is invited to sit or stand where it wnı and is wamed in
advance that it wBl have,to follow the actionaround. ..-SChecbner'şwork,as
i have seen it .is,absolutely deVoi~ot any recognition of tbe concept' of
taı.nt...'Ibey (tbeeast )too have no.t.aant; theyare simplywilJingand com-

, mitted, inflated with. kindof eonfidencein the ventwe.1\I ,

, in anycase, in the Gıoup'sversi'onofthe t8ltt, actonare, characters in the play
md delwer tbe~tUal, Urıes butthey .01 address oneanotber by tbeit names and

, depart from the, text toauudeto contemponry issues tha.tp~blyare similar to
tbose in the. narrative.1D As characters in the playand astbeınsel'ves, they cha1lenge the
audi.nce topartlcipate in the Di()DysWı revels.AI!. part of hisdesire to create'actu8l8',
a:wislı SChechııer shares with the othet'eıwironmentaU.ıs, during the performaneesthe
actols 'could walk out or act as thema8lves if tbenotion bit them. SChechner refers to,
such an' incident that changed tbe now' of tıı. .dion in Diony.sU8 in '69: '

in DionY8u~ i,n '69 thereis a ııcene;..:wlitUl DioııYsuıi offeıs PeııteuS 'any
woman inthisroom'...Pentheus lsleft alone;.. AUn06t eVf!ry nightsome
woman comes to himand offers help. 'ibe &Cene plays privately between
them, andencİg witJı the w;oman going back tôJıer plaee.Th~perfomıance
!esumes, ,and Pentheus defeate~ IssacriflCled. once it <id not bappen that
way. Irı the words of'(the ador) whd playedfentJ1eus:

,
i '

,

\
'Ibe' one time the sequence was comptetıedwaswhen Katherine cam. out
into the room,... The'confrontation betweenuswas irratio~l: Her concem
for,me was not based on theplay,;; lfecognized in ane moment thatthe
emotioh81energy Katharinew. spenclingon me 1iteraUylifted me out'of the

.play... 'Ibe playfell away..; and i walked wt of the door.

Joan~eIntosb was pıayingDionysustbat, night. Her ıeactions were different.

(He) got up~dleft with the woman. i 8I1nouneedthat tbe play was over.
'Ladies and eentlemen, tanigbt forthe nrst time sinee the play has been ruR-
ning, Penı--tUs,' oran, has won ~r~sus,~e jod.~:Cheers and..;
ceı.bratidns... i talt betra~, i was 1Iu:rtımdangry...:n

.
,

',.' ,

'

,
'

"

,

"

' 1
'Ibe actor who !eft the playand, thus ebıınged üıe n-ı scene .wbeıe ,Peath... i.

tom apart by the Bacclıaııals, behavedaccording to tbe nde. of the environmenta1iatsin
SChechner'. wor(is.yeta feUow ~tresland Sc:ıı-IıI1er's wife JoaaMaclntoshtell$ onı-
_ger when tbe performance wasc~Jed from itı;ıeh~d path.Was it~se sbe
was too illVolved in her role' of Dionysus, or W8s it becaUse the regular pattemwas
bloken when me' least expected it? Would she bave \Valked out beneır if a &iniliar
lawakening' had <comehel'way?' Interestiıı.y, enougb;'there is no .straight answer to ,
th.. qu.eatioııs;poSsibly sbe saw it . an individu.ıı~c breaking away from tbe rituals
of tbegroup ed resented such aetion. .

ltmay b.said thıt.tSchechner bu notbeenwholly successfulbut,eertalnly he baa
become.one'~fthemoitptolific WritıtrsiD'hiStiehl andhi8Pertormanee Group for aD,

the conneweray of opipions a.ı'<ıınd itstQI,6ınctlOltlat UıePtrfoııning Garage; 8Itperi-
menting witlı the works of the mastelS like Ge_t md Artaudandolf~ new specta-,
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cles by the other members of the Group Uke Elizabeth LeCompte, and Spalding Cray to
mention just two.

Bread and ~ppet Theatre:

'Ibe most common point thatthe majority of &nviromnentalistsse'em to &bareis
their interest in pıimitivlfrituals, colts,the orientalmystiques, especiaUyZen Buddhism,
and their loose adaptation of such to modem-day situations. Schumann's Bıead and
Poppet theatN, whichmanaged to survive and floUrish wbUe others faded way, has
cıeated a cult of its own. Umike some of the ~perimentalists Schumannand his group
do not dea} with thecont,mporary aspects 9f problemslike love, nudity,and drup. His
main sourees of inSpirationare ,the Bible,' fables and children's literature: His pi~ are
simple and direct and the decor is like that of folk art. His puppets are the only out-
standing aspeqtof his.productions, the mOlt .famouS.of th.m heing the 'Gray Ladies'
<werten and fifteen feet tali, representingetemal womanhood.22 SChumannrejected the
idea that the audiences needed to be shocked-ageneral tendeney of most avant-garde
groups -and the idea of the. traditional-theatıe as space to perform. Regardingthe stage
too comfortable and too conditioning,'Schumannpıefers any'space be it a street, bam
orchurehfor hisproductions.HistheoryaboUtgoodthea~ issimplyput: '

He feels that too many of the avant-gardegroups are m~ concemed with
insulting the audie~ than with commuma.tbıg; 'You can't simply shock
an audience', he says: 'That will only disgustthem... it may be that the best
theatre -if it comes- will develop from the most tradittonal forms. A theatre
is good when it makes sense to people.'23

.

Totany outside of tbe estabUshment, and unknown in the c~mereial world, he
remains confident that his puppets will beexemplary. UnUke Schechner's ftamboyant
taste for 'ritual', Schumann bases hiıı belief in the siriıpliclty of 'breaking bread'. Bread is
his pass word to mutual communication witb his audience. Whenever there is a perform-
ance, the audience is offereda loaf of bread tbat ispassed around alter each person
breaks off a piece and it is only af ter ~verYbody eats bread that the playbegins. Starting
this way, the audience has participated inan instantly 1'eC9gDizablereligious ritual:

eating bread -çommunion~ is sharing the starf ofl~e.24By going Qack to Christian ritu.
als and very basic one$ at that, the'Bread and Puppet 'Ibeatre se&ms to be gently preach.
ing faith through the modemized versions of wbat may be calIed as 'myateries', for near.
Iy all the shows resemble the m~tery palys of the Middle Ages.

Margaret Croyden ıefel$ t<rthe group's assoclation of bread and" theatre as a way
of Ufe strongiy linked with baking bıeııdand creating puppets.

;

'Ibe power of breadis obvlous. People are h~. 'Ibe job of brea~.making
involves &aking the loaveswell for cbewing,and digestionand m"king them
avaUablefor everyone... We want to join the breadbakers,make good bread
and give it out free... Our mind is htmgry ed Jesus saya: man does not live
from bread alone,hutfrom puppet showsas wEU... Whatis the purpose ofa
puppet ,show? To nıakethe world plain, i pss,to speat simple languaıt
that eV8rybody can understand. T.o seize the U..., to perınıade _ to the

new w~ıd. To ııpirk.tM movenıent of.the Ueteııen.2S



Mil qui. .. from Sc18mlU" etatit thatthoup iDToIvedwith experi-
-ı' t... ~d thou8hLU'wOrkiı often-ıd .xpretlion of outrateanddiaguatof wir
of,ovtrıy, of mecb8nizatiooIDdof 10ıIof tatth,be is buieaDyeomplSSionateandasa
_It, Jtiety,humiUy and lov. '-ııelements of aıriatianı8.iglousrituals-underlinebis
-aıt; quitıeineongrous,and very ıue in aviolent society with its equtUyviolentout-
~bu.. of n.w expıes8ionsinart andtheatıe.'

. , .
The open Theatre:

/

Founded by theactor-director Joseph Chaikin in .1963 as a workshop, the Open
'!heatR W8lianother e~ble thateObtrlbuted to the experimentai theatıe of the 6O's.
Like the Breadand Puppet'Ib.tıe, , it was dlatinquilhedfrom the otherradiealdepar-
ıutes in stage form ('Ibe Llvilll 'lbeetıe and 'Ibe PerfOnnanC8Greup) by its sense of the
adierıee. 1.beıe was ııenülity -ııd bumility' i,ntheir pieces, ıurlved at in the eonfronta-
tion wt~ (ieath-againa motif which goes beclt fo the Medleval theatıe to mOraUtyplays,
k» tiie eertainity of death and man's final acceptance of it . is mm total of Chatldn's
vision,. belief that one mustaeknowled. d.th in orderto attest to . newlife. John
Lahr ıı-tly sumaup Chaikin's ideas:

. /

"The tbing about theater -more th18,anytbiag eLSe-lı that tbe people are aemaBy
You ean't contront beiııg alNe without contronting that you'ıe mort.I. This is

-ı Uı,a:ter is .about."26 With his inıeıest in aUegoriealtheatıe and allegorical acting,
_Irin hıs taken'a pOlitive Rlndapinst ~e 'ki~hen ıealism' of 'method' aeting of tbe

onal tbeatre. in an interview, he toM 'Ibe New York Times, "In tbe new tbeatıe
.. ador keepBup his awueneuthat be's an -ıtor on a stage. Instead of portraying the
lDdiYiciaa1,be's a universalman:'27 He &isobeliwed that theatıes should tJe used is
labOaııörles where the ~ctors could carry on with their re~rch andthen coming back
and !lporting their discoveries. Sihce the StNetureof the established t~eatıe did not
afford such freedam, he e~eouragedhis foUowtD lnto foundingthe Ope,nTheatıe where
they could do tbe 'kind/Qf work they had theimpuiseof doing.28 Witbhis'ıejection of
the'metbod' acti~ wbich he thoughtcripPled the actor and the star system of the com- .

m_rcialtheatre, he fomed a creative ensembleof promiling writers, actom and diıectoıs
around him_Writers like MeganTerry, Marta IreneFomes, Jean-Oaude van ltaUie, sam
flıepard. crities like Riehard GiI.manand Gc>rdonR.ogClffweıe among tbose 'failures' in
the eommerciaitheatıe, unable. to put UP with"its restrietionsand ıeady to try aıeir
_dı in somethingnew. Under~aWn's,~e.ssfuI dtıection they ~ now some of the
imponant names of the experimental theatıe. Unfoı1wıatel.ythe group disbancledin the
early 70's each going his way;how1wer the e~tribution of Chaikin tb the new m~e.
ment is probably one of th most positlve ones witb thei~<üstinetiveand eobesive style
aloRl wlth Chalkin's amatry and his genu,ne poetic sensibilities.MargaretCrpyden pays;
111important tribute to his aebiewementwhen she saya that 'tbe work of tbe Open

ı

1\ıeatre renıains haunting, pnt1e, sad and lun.., wen d.pressing at times, the work WIS
iiw~ tmihand always ob-ıt1!u1. And this is by DOalOu smail achiwement'. 29

. The groups mentioned so &rare Dot the only cODtributol'S to the new theatremove-
dieiıt. Doubtlel8ly tlaeıe have been atlı .ome failures and some suceeıısesbesidesthe
f~r 6ıajorııroups. Chuies Ludlam's Theatn '~f the Ridic11lous,for example, influe~
~ tIIe Dadalstsand entir8ly nlblistie, lo. on lifeasridiculous and .xpresses this view
8ito8", ~ humor and 1I'0telque ni8htnwe. The content of their ,playsis eomposed
of f8l1t81lesthat areprimariLy 'bued onbomaıexuality and tranıvestisın, HollyW~
_-world and bitter parodfes oftbe stıaipt 8()Ciety.Anti-intellectual in the extrtme,
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the Ridiculous presents a decadebt" demimonde, ~emfi"IDd amuttybumor.:J)
Where as the Tbeatre of the RidiCui.ous..pports tbetheory of the 'u&ly'for 'Its own
sake, Robert Wilson, a young architect from TeUa, worldnı witbbrain-damaıed cbU-
dren in his spare time, de\teloped his theory of the 'beeufifuJ' aJ&Ofor itsownsake~
RealiZing that the brain-damagedchildren responded to ,dance and movement therapy,
he de)ioted himself to dance and theatre'and in a &horttime produced hiı first warka.
Most of his pieces are very long to sit through . fromseventoninehours. oot sincehe
has made a naıne for himself among the 'ehie' and t~ 'avanto.garde'ina very'&horttime"
he has no problems in getting patient audiences wQo sit through so that they in tum
eould boast of their own merit of"being wtth it".. Probably the most intereBtingaspect
of his productiona is the tact thathe ~~of the ehU.drenundetg<Jiııgtheı-py.~One
such Day seernsto have becomeWilson'sleadingactor for ıı. haS b,eenin atleast tbıM
of the productions. Oarissa K. Wittenbergcomments on tJ1iSaSpeet of,W'ılson'sGroUp,
the Byrd Hoffman School of Byrds in a review of one of Wilson'sproductions:

GraduaUythe bQYbecame the focus of attention. AwareneSl grew that there
was samething wrong with him. He was injured in sorne way; thiJ move,
ments were fluid, his speech unusua1. One thQiıght- .and then msmissedthe
thought- that he was retarded. One.wop.deredif an actorwere assumingthe
role of a madman or jdioL. ~en,bı~plicably, the pİay was over..,! &top-
ped a ıp.anwho appeared to .be a friend of young Oıristapher KnowleSand
said how moved) was. He answered,"You know he is brain-daınaged".
Wheni ~id.that i knew, thatIhad a~ghterwith brain-damage,hewanted
me to meet Robert Wilson, who explained that the length of the play
depended on the rapport heiınd .YPUDgQır,istoptıeı:,who is fJfteen, achieve
in any interaction. Whenit ceases to "work~,they stop... Wibools cdlobora.
tion in developing thiS play with young (]ıristopher was anexplaı-tion
from 1t)ahyanglt!sof the world of tbeiıijured.

... Most ofteİı, thosearound the dislbledtty to force, contriv~and sbucture
to maleethe person seemnonnal. Inth~ play. au w~ el{Wlı;ıherewere no
limitations.31 . . ,

Robert Wilson is not tpe first. or the ı-t to use a disabled personin his works.
Tbere is many an aıtist anddimetor. who bıle tbtif,pieees oıı theii' therapy casea and

itheir responsesand use suchvahı'8bleexperieneeonthe ~ntııg ol Y-ıg acting students
and the~are pıay wrigbts like Mark Medoff who writep1ays apeeiaJlyput togetbeı: tor
actual deaf-mute charactelS and east-the same personin theiı play.aowever, Wlaon's
~erimentatiotıs are muıti.taceted;he haa~bined' dan~,

.,
thenpy,P'inting,. muşic

and his backgro\1Bdas an architect wbic~ jM.his Vlorkan ~tra clmenaan.
. f

NaturaUy in a iapitl1y~ging societys\lch astbe American Booiety, tberebal to
be new voices,~.new lzends alang with what Robert' Brust.in calJl 'fada' and 'cults'; on
the other hand, ~twill not beahealty society withO\Jtthe~.controvenil1aspects
presented .by cüfferent sch~ and the fu~tion'~ the newbıtıe and of the peı:for-
mance groups was toprovoke the majoritY of the lD8IS ınecUa.into an awaremısiof
themselves, of the world, of people; .each wjth'~ique methods ofits OWII.Wrtb the

. Livingas 'the motheı:of them aU',. Pbı" ~nedby Cıoy4en,and 1bePerforming
Group following in iu wake with mQJe.or lesı the saıne aima,limilar oppo~i8n,tbe
llilDe f1ambouaaçy and '.inceritylthat does~ri.. we aU ııı.time, with LucDaınand, .
10



Foremanwitb tbeir extreım.t, and nilıUlaıapproadles;witb Qıai]d~and his Lyricism'

and poetry and with Schumann and hlılDJIt8ıl..abd.Oııistian .b~1ity that doeı not
erince my of the vidence ofmOlt oftbe othei groUps,tbe new tbeatle movement hal
deOnitely been the meanı of openlng a cdorful,ltlulö-dimentionalperiod in tbe
American theatre, the fruits of which manifeat ,themsel.ves in playwrigbts like sam
Shepard, Robert Wilson and Megan Te~ just to namea few. Andone can pıedict
-though too early- that theaftermatb ot this .Itloveıneiıtıo very lnfIuential in the .Iaat
two decades wnI conthiue to ıenew and launch itsell with moıe awaıene&sinto the 80'1.
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